Context: The Disclosure, Apology, and Offer (DA&O) model, a response to patient injuries caused by medical care, is an innovative approach receiving national attention for its early success as an alternative to the existing inherently adversarial, inefficient, and inequitable medical liability system. Examples of DA&O programs, however, are few.
I njuries to patients caused by medical care continue to bedevil both patients and the medical community. The current medical liability system presents critical barriers to improving patient safety, ensuring fair and reasonable resolutions to medical injury disputes, and controlling the cost of health care nationwide (Studdert, Mello, and Brennan 2004) . The negative consequences of the medical liability system have been well documented . Litigation is inherently adversarial, threatening the therapeutic relationship between patient and provider. Only about 2 to 3 percent of patients harmed by negligence pursue litigation, and only about half of these receive compensation (Localio et al. 1991; Studdert et al. 2006) . Litigation is a protracted process, taking an average of five years from the time of injury to claim resolution ). The process also takes a great emotional toll on patients and doctors alike (Cantor et al. 2005; Delbanco and Bell 2007; Waterman, Garbutt, and Hazel 2007; West et al. 2006 ). Furthermore, the tort system does not effectively distinguish between individual and systemic errors (Reason 2000) , and blame is often unnecessarily placed on the health care provider for multifactorial errors far out of his or her control (Hiatt et al. 1989; Mello and Studdert 2008) . Concerns about liability inhibit physicians' efforts to improve patient safety and motivate them to practice defensive medicine. As a result, they order medically unnecessary tests or avoid treating high-risk patients. These problems are perpetuated as medical students and trainees learn such practices early in their careers Kessler and McClellan 1996; Mello et al. 2005; O'Leary et al. 2012; Studdert et al. 2005) . The critical flow of information needed to improve these systems is hindered by the secrecy and fear that surround bad outcomes (Boothman et al. 2009; Massachusetts Medical Society 2008) .
Professional organizations, patient advocacy groups, and ethicists have long agreed that patients have the right to full disclosure of unanticipated care outcomes (American Society for Healthcare Risk Management of the American Hospital Association 2003; American Hospital Association Management Advisory Committee 1992; Banja 2001; Institute of Medicine 2001; Wu et al. 1997 ). Yet patients likely learn about only a third of all medical errors (Blendon, DesRoches, and Brodie 2002; Kaiser Family Foundation 2004) , and even when errors are disclosed, the conversation often fails to meet patients' expectations (Gallagher et al. 2003) . The lack of open communication and an apology after harmful events erodes trust, hinders patient care, and fuels litigation (Vincent, Young, and Phillips 1994) . It also prevents providers and institutions from assuming appropriate accountability and improving patient safety (Sage 2003) .
In conjunction with disclosure, health care organization leaders are increasingly recognizing that a pervasive culture of individual blame substantially limits their capacity to improve patient safety and clinical outcomes. Accordingly, organizations are now turning to developing a "just culture" that seeks the root causes of medical errors and promotes a nonpunitive culture (Marx 2001) . Rather than eliminating the responsibility of the individual or organization when errors occur, this approach examines both individual and systems-level factors, allows for greater candor, and encourages individuals to participate in systems-level harm prevention and remediation (Clarke, Lerner, and Marella 2007; Connor et al. 2007; Khatri, Brown, and Hicks 2009; Khatri et al. 2007; Marx 2001) .
The Disclosure, Apology, and Offer (DA&O) model emphasizes both honest communication with patients and families and a systems approach to errors. It promotes a principled institutional response to unanticipated clinical outcomes in which health care organizations (1) proactively identify adverse events, (2) distinguish between injuries caused by medical negligence and those arising from complications of disease or intrinsically high-risk medical care, (3) offer patients full disclosure and honest explanations, (4) encourage legal representation for patients and families, and (5) offer an apology with rapid and fair compensation when standards of care were not met (table 1) . Patient safety interests are better served when errors are captured and handled without protracted litigation, allowing the institution and clinician to concentrate instead on helping the patient and turning lessons learned into safety improvements. Making whole those patients who have been harmed through medical negligence as quickly and fairly as possible after a harmful • Implement systems to avoid recurrence of incidents, using information from cases of medical injury and near misses to identify safety-enhancing interventions and working with hospital staff to implement them. Avoid lawsuits, reduce liability costs, and improve access to compensation by meeting the financial needs of injured patients and their families quickly and fairly in the aftermath of an injury.
• Offer financial compensation when care was unreasonable, without the patient having to file a lawsuit. • Defend cases vigorously when care was reasonable.
error diminishes any conflicts of interest on the part of the physician or the institution to help the patient while avoiding litigation and helps preserve therapeutic relationships between patients and caregivers. The model also enables institutions to focus on protecting future patients from the same experience (Boothman et al. 2009; Kachalia, Kaufman, and Boothman 2010; Kraman and Hamm 1999; Mello and Gallagher 2010) . To date, DA&O models have been implemented primarily by a small number of self-insured (captive) hospital systems-the University of Michigan the best-described program-and relatively little data exist about the model's likely effects in more diverse environments [1994] ), unanticipated clinical outcomes are now identified quickly in an increasingly vigilant institutional culture via various means, including voluntary electronic incident reports, patient complaints, caregiver reports, and proactive data pulls of internally derived patient safety indicators. While the process is tailored to each individual case, patients and families are generally contacted by risk management consultants, who ensure that new clinical care needs are met, oversee the hospital's investigation, review patients' and providers' expectations, and ensure full disclosure (Boothman et al. 2009 ). Patients and families are kept informed, receive full disclosure, and also receive an apology, with an offer of compensation when appropriate (Boothman et al. 2009, Boothman, Imhoff, and Campbell 2012) . The program is directly linked to the patient safety and peer review infrastructure that dominates the overriding institutional focus. The Michigan program's claims experience was reported in a before-and-after examination, which documented significant improvements in claims frequency, transactional costs, incidence of litigation, and time-to-resolution (Kachalia, Kaufman, and Boothman 2010) . Moreover, these reports found that culturally, the focus had shifted to safety, pushing medical malpractice into the background (Boothman, Imhoff, and Campbell 2012) .
In July 2010, the AHRQ awarded approximately $23 million in grants for approaches to medical injury compensation that also improve patient safety (AHRQ 2010a). Four of the demonstration projects focused on expanding the DA&O program in use at the University of Michigan Health System (AHRQ 2010b), signaling national interest in this model.
As part of a planning grant from this AHRQ program, we examined the prospects for more widespread implementation of the DA&O model. Although some commentators have suggested factors that might account for this model's lack of widespread dissemination, particularly in settings other than self-insured academic medical centers, this issue has not been empirically investigated previously (Localio 2010; Mello and Gallagher 2010; Mello and Kachalia 2011; Peto et al. 2009 ). We conducted a key informant interview study of stakeholders concerning their perceptions of the DA&O model, perceived barriers to implementation, and strategies for overcoming them. While our study centered on Massachusetts, we explored themes that are generalizable to other states.
Methods
We conducted semistructured interviews with twenty-seven individuals in leadership positions in organizations or constituencies central to implementing the DA&O approach in Massachusetts. We used a threestage selection process, in which the study team members first identified major categories of stakeholder groups (e.g., liability insurers and patient advocacy groups), then identified leading organizations in the state in each category, and, last, identified an individual in each organization who either held a top leadership role or had expertise in legal and government affairs. We intended to capture a broad range of perspectives and to interview that person in each organization who knew the most about the potential barriers to adopting a DA&O model.
Three physician-investigators, working in teams of two (with the exception of a single interview conducted by one interviewer), led the interviews, which lasted forty-five to sixty minutes. The interviewers used an interview guide that was pretested on two respondents not included in the analytical sample. The interview guide covered four main areas: (1) the respondent's institutional setting and relevant experience, (2) perceived potential for the DA&O model to improve medical liability and patient safety, (3) perceived barriers to implementing DA&O programs, and (4) suggested strategies for overcoming identified barriers. Each interview was digitally recorded and professionally transcribed. The project was reviewed by the institutional review boards of the Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center and the Harvard School of Public Health.
We analyzed the transcripts using methods of thematic content analysis (Glaser and Strauss 1967) . We developed a coding scheme of interview topics after reading a random sample of transcripts, defining each coding category in a detailed coding manual. One interviewer then coded each transcript, entering data into Microsoft Excel. Another investigator then compared the interview responses in each category to find emerging themes. For some questions, response frequencies were also tabulated. We then compiled and vetted the preliminary report, first with the interview respondents for individual feedback, and second at a meeting with a larger group of approximately 180 stakeholders, structured to ensure that all viewpoints were solicited.
Results
The interview respondents represented a broad range of stakeholder groups in Massachusetts (table 2) . Of the twenty-eight stakeholder groups in the original sampling frame, twenty-seven were interviewed (96%). Two individuals from the original invitation list did not respond; one was replaced with a stakeholder of similar background, and the other did not have a specific replacement. The remaining invitees agreed to be interviewed or provided a delegate. Overall, nine of the twenty-seven (30%) respondents were physicians. Both major malpractice insurers in the state were included, as were several smaller self-insured hospital systems. 
Appeal of the DA&O Model
Asked what aspects, if any, of the DA&O model they found appealing, the respondents most frequently cited ethical and professional considerations (table 3) , including open and compassionate responses to medical injuries. As a hospital representative pointed out, "The appealing part would be that it's the right thing to do, that it removes all those legal curtains, the discomfort and the barriers that make it hard to have a conversation with someone and just say, 'We're sorry we hurt you. We want to make it right for you.'" The potential for reduced legal costs was another prospect that the respondents found appealing. Others emphasized that the model was central to improving safety culture. A state official remarked, "It encourages learning. It encourages preventing the next problem so you're not just covering something up. You're saying, 'Let's really look at what happened. Let's get it out in the open and let's have a good conversation.' Then the next time, it's less likely to happen." Summing up these impressions, one respondent called the model "a huge win for patients, [who] suffer as much as anybody in the courts, maybe more. It'll be a huge win for providers emotionally. It will be a huge win from a financial perspective because the right people will be getting compensated in a more timely manner and there will be far less waste in the process." Finally, pragmatic considerations were mentioned as additional benefits, for example, that the DA&O model would be feasible and even popular in an environment in which political gridlock has precluded the legislative adoption of tort reforms.
Alternative Approaches
The majority of respondents felt that for improving the medical liability and patient safety environments in Massachusetts, no alternative held greater promise than the DA&O model. Those respondents who offered alternatives primarily discussed complementary strategies like a mandatory prelitigation review period or, for cases not resolved by the DA&O model, expert witness standards, caps on noneconomic damages, or the use of health courts.
Barriers to Implementing the DA&O Model and Strategies for Overcoming Them
Our interviews revealed several barriers to the widespread implementation of the DA&O model (table 4) and also strategies for surmounting them. Here we summarize the most commonly cited barriers and solutions. Later, in our discussion, we evaluate the relative significance of the barriers in light of the feasibility of the suggested solutions. With the exception of charitable immunity, all the barriers cited here are issues that transcend the Massachusetts context. Charitable Immunity. At the time of this study, Massachusetts law limited to $20,000 the tort liability of any charitable corporation, trust, or association (which includes nonprofit hospitals and health care institutions) (Mass. Gen. Laws Ann. ch. 231, § 85K [2012] ). This law covers nearly all hospitals in Massachusetts. Our respondents mentioned this law more often than any other barrier to implementing the DA&O model, noting that hospitals' limited financial responsibility for medical injuries may undercut their interest in liability reform and incentives for investment in patient safety. The stakeholders also worried that because physicians are the "deep pockets" in the current system, they may be reluctant to participate in disclosure.
The stakeholders agreed that fundamental changes to the charitable immunity law, which applies to all Massachusetts nonprofit organizations, were unlikely but also unnecessary in order to advance the DA&O model. A more practical approach, they suggested, is to encourage nonprofit institutions to compensate medical injuries at a fair value, regardless of any legal insulation from large awards at trial. Since the charitable immunity law does not affect settlements, hospitals could (and often do) choose to offer compensation above the cap, out of a sense of fairness, Concern about increased liability 59 (16/27) "I think that there are concerns on the part of the physician that even with a well-vetted model like this, that it may still expose them to greater malpractice liability. I think there are many who feel that if they just don't come forward, maybe the patient won't notice or won't do anything or take any further actions." -A health insurer representative 
Illustrative Quotations
Fairness to patients 44 (12/27) "I think that some patient advocates might see it as a way to convince people indirectly or maybe even more directly not to sue when may be they should."
-A public official
May not work in other settings 41 (11/27) "We don't employ our physicians. We have to convince them to come to the table in a disclosure conversation if we were to go to a financial compensation model." -A hospital representative Accountability for the process 19 (5/27) "I could imagine there could be groups out there that feel like, 'Oh, yeah, well, it's going to be run by the hospital. This is like the fox in the chicken coop! The hospitals and the doctors, the people who screwed up to begin with, are going to execute this very nice, just system!' . . .
[They] may want to regulate the process in some way." -A physicians' group representative compassion, and/or regret over avoidable injuries. Many respondents saw this as consonant with the shift toward accountable care organizations (ACOs), which focus on organizational accountability above individual responsibility for care outcomes. Essentially all the stakeholders agreed that a voluntary assumption of responsibility for systems-based errors reflected a more appropriate level of institutional accountability. In August 2012 a provision increasing the charitable immunity cap to $100,000 for medical liability was signed into law (ch. 224 of the Acts of 2012). Since the cap is still very low, the stakeholders' concerns are still relevant, and the suggested voluntary accountability on the part of institutions also remains salient.
Physicians' Discomfort with Disclosure. The stakeholders noted that most physicians are not adequately trained or supported in disclosure processes, since such open communication about error is a radical departure from prior practices (often based on legal advice) and prevailing medical culture. They also raised concerns that incomplete legal protection for statements of apology in Massachusetts might impede full disclosures, a concern that also applies to other states (Mastroianni et al. 2010) .
Suggested strategies include robust "coaching" models, peermentoring systems led by physicians experienced in error disclosure, and involving patients and families in disclosure training. Respondents advocated clear disclosure protocols, support systems for clinicians, strong institutional leadership, and the establishment of a "just culture" (Marx 2001) . The respondents viewed disclosure as a critical skill for physicians and advocated formal universal training (perhaps led by the Joint Commission) starting early in medical education, and perhaps even as a licensure requirement. Some advocated stronger legal protections for statements of apology in order to prevent their use as inculpatory evidence in malpractice suits, but others pointed out that the DA&O program at the University of Michigan has succeeded despite the absence of an apology law in that state until very recently.
Attorneys' Interest in Maintaining the Status Quo. The stakeholders anticipated resistance to the DA&O model from both plaintiff and defense attorneys. Some felt that it was predominantly a financial issue, reflecting an assumption that attorneys' compensation would decrease under a model that promoted early settlement. Others referred to plaintiff attorneys' belief that the tort system protects patients' interests by ensuring that patients are always represented by attorneys and can have their cases decided by a neutral adjudicator. Defense attorneys may share the view that the status quo best serves their clients' interests, since it likely results in settlement in fewer cases and does not involve the routine disclosure of adverse outcomes. Yet the respondents felt that the level of resistance in the legal community may not be as vociferous as might be assumed and would be inadequate to block the model if health care organizations and insurers chose to move ahead, since legislation was not a prerequisite for the DA&O model.
The stakeholders suggested emphasizing that the DA&O model endorses legal representation for patients, is more cost-effective for plaintiff attorneys, and usually results in a higher proportion of harmed patients receiving compensation efficiently. The model does not abridge any of patients' existing rights, as they can opt out and pursue litigation at any time before accepting a settlement offer. In addition, the respondents felt the DA&O model was more likely to meet patients' needs by helping "make the patient whole" without the "lottery" of the litigation process.
Pointing out that the current litigation model is extremely protracted, some respondents thought that attorneys might see merit in a model with a more efficient resolution.
Coordination across Insurers. Many respondents noted that DA&O models have been used primarily in self-insured hospital systems and that implementation would be more challenging if the facility and the physicians were insured by different companies. One concern was about "gaming" in multiple-defendant cases: if one insurer was committed to openness and accepting responsibility but another was not, liability might not be fairly apportioned. The respondents worried that such lack of coordination could also draw out the process, defeating one of the DA&O model's goals, expediency. Also a key concern for insurers was prompt access to all pertinent medical records so as to facilitate a comprehensive, timely liability assessment.
The respondents felt that interinsurer coordination concerns could be addressed collegially through a collaborative approach focused on supporting patients. Others suggested involving the state commissioner of insurance, and/or the Office of Patient Protection, either informally or through a regulatory intervention.
Physicians' Name-Based Reporting. Usually referring to the National Practitioner Data Bank (NPDB), but also to the state Board of Registration in Medicine (BORM) or the Department of Public Health (DPH), many respondents felt it unfair that physicians' reputations could suffer because of requirements to report malpractice claim settlements in the name of individual physicians, even when the errors were caused by a failure of the system. Others pointed out that in order to avoid a "black mark" on their record, physicians may resist settlement efforts. However, as several respondents suggested, clinicians may not have a complete understanding of how often NPDB and BORM data are actually used and to what end. They believed that decisions to withdraw a physician's credential to practice at a hospital or to initiate disciplinary proceedings based on malpractice claims reports were more rare than physicians think. The stakeholders suggested clarifying actual implications of reporting, and assuring physicians that cases meeting the standard of care would not be compensated. Furthermore, the respondents noted that it would be important to emphasize to physicians that unlike the current system, proactive settlement would allow institutions to investigate the event and assign responsibility to the institution for systems-based errors, which generally encompass the large majority of adverse events. Even in those cases in which settlements were made on the behalf of a physician, they were likely to be at a lower value than through the court system and were also likely to be settled early and in a more predictable fashion than cases that proceeded to a lawsuit.
Recognizing, however, that the fear of name-based reporting under current reporting requirements might be a major roadblock to gaining physicians' acceptance of and participation in DA&O programs, the respondents widely endorsed a modification of NPDB and BORM reporting requirements to allow institution-based reporting for adverse outcomes attributable to system failures.
Concern about Increased Liability. While the majority of stakeholders believed that DA&O programs decreased liability risk, they feared that many clinicians or insurers might not agree. The respondents thought that physicians would be concerned about alerting patients to an injury or error, making statements that might be used in litigation, piquing plaintiff attorneys' interest in cases in which error was specifically acknowledged, and raising patients' expectations about their chances of recovering money in a claim.
The general consensus among stakeholders was that information was key to allaying fears. Recommendations included education about the effects of existing DA&O programs on the volume and cost of malpractice claims, and generating and disseminating new data by trying out the model in additional settings like Massachusetts to help dispel misconceptions. Strengthening the state's apology law was also proposed as a useful strategy. At the time of the study, and until only recently, Massachusetts's apology law protected only those statements of regret "expressing sympathy or a general sense of benevolence" relating to accidental injuries, but not statements of explanation or responsibility (Mass. Gen. Laws Ann. ch. 233, § 23D [2012] ).
Forces of Inertia. The respondents recognized significant operational and cultural shifts implicit in the DA&O model. Pointing out that the legal, insurance, and medical communities all have some degree of commitment to the current system, they cautioned that acceptance of the change may be slow.
The stakeholders suggested strategies both to make the case that such a change was worth making and to reduce organizations' transition costs. They advocated a statewide resource ("centralized tool kit") to assist patients, clinicians, and organizational leadership with educational materials; data on the DA&O model, policies, procedures, and algorithms; and expert references or contacts to assist with implementation, to share tools, and to minimize duplication. They highlighted the importance of building an institutional infrastructure for DA&O models and utilizing opinion leaders and patient advocates to convey the difference that the model could make for patients. They also suggested that a broad-based coalition comprising the state hospital association, medical society, BORM, DPH, health insurers, and patient advocacy organizations could use their collective influence to overcome inertia.
Fairness to Patients. Many stakeholders feared that the public, plaintiff attorneys, or others might perceive the DA&O model as "anticonsumer" and become suspicious of the motives of institutions that adopted it. Their primary concern was that the public would view the DA&O model as an attempt to persuade patients to settle cases of serious injury quickly, for small amounts of money, and without the benefit of counsel.
The respondents stressed the need to educate the public and media about the DA&O approach, in order to decrease skepticism. The first priority, they said, was to emphasize that the model's primary goal was to support patients and provide safer care, and that reducing costs was a secondary benefit. Underscoring individual as well as system accountability and stressing that "bad apples" would not escape disciplinary sanctions might also ease the public's concerns. Ensuring that patients had access to attorneys in the DA&O process and developing a standardized and transparent "formula" for compensation might help win the public's trust. Involving patients and/or their families in the investigation was also proposed as a way to strengthen partnership and credibility. The interviewees also recommended both demonstrating the gains for patient safety derived from the model and ensuring a mechanism for sharing "lessons learned" in cases that could readily apply to other health care organizations.
At the same time, the respondents stressed that legal protection of the peer-review process would be needed to help clinicians safely engage in the DA&O process and that comprehensive event root-cause analyses should be isolated from claims management and liability assessment. Some stakeholders also suggested that external regulation might be needed to ensure accountability. For example, the state DPH, patient safety organizations, or ACOs could set standards for the DA&O process, monitor institutions' DA&O activities, and disseminate information about outcomes.
May Not Work in Other Settings. Some stakeholders noted that compared with large academic centers, small hospitals may face greater resource constraints, such as risk-management staff and the institution's ability to gamble on an approach that might increase liability costs. In addition, they felt that hospitals whose physicians were only loosely affiliated with the facility, rather than directly employed by it, might have fewer levers with which to influence those physicians to change their reporting and disclosure practices. The stakeholders were also concerned that small institutions (and physicians' practice groups) may face substantial barriers in organizing robust and timely investigation processes. Since private practitioners often volunteer their time at local hospitals for peer review, additional time demands could prove unrealistic. Similarly, using the DA&O model in an ambulatory setting or in community health centers may require special resources and approaches tailored to those settings. Finally, some suggested that the culture in rural areas might be less amenable to full transparency than would that of the urban/suburban areas where DA&O programs currently operate.
To overcome this barrier, the respondents favored a centralized resource center, standardized policies for inpatient and ambulatory settings, and universal training and education for physicians and clinical leaders, as well as an oversight mechanism to ensure adherence to these guidelines. They also recommended financial support for physicians taking on additional quality improvement responsibilities, particularly if their contributions were voluntary.
Discussion
DA&O programs have the potential to improve both medical liability and patient safety (Boothman et al. 2009; Kachalia, Kaufman, and Boothman 2010; McDonald et al. 2010) . The approach continues to attract attention, including the interest and financial support of the federal government. Yet despite broad dissemination of positive results from exemplary DA&O programs (Boothman et al. 2009; Kachalia, Kaufman, and Boothman 2010; Mello and Gallagher 2010) , the model has not been broadly adopted by health care institutions or even selfinsured hospitals. This study examined why.
We confirmed some of the potential barriers identified in previous commentary Localio 2010; Mello and Gallagher 2010; Peto et al. 2009 ), uncovered new ones, and measured the frequency with which diverse stakeholders perceive them as problems. The study also highlighted potential solutions that stakeholders view as feasible and important to pursue. Our findings can help physicianleaders, educators, patient advocates, and policymakers identify and prioritize next steps to prepare environments other than closed (captive) systems for a DA&O model.
The barriers we found fell into four broad categories: (1) cultural barriers such as physicians' discomfort with disclosure and apology and anxiety about potentially greater liability exposure, attorneys' tendency to cling to the adversarial legal system, and general resistance to change;
(2) legal barriers like charitable immunity and physicians' fears of namebased reporting of malpractice settlements; (3) logistical obstacles like the complexities of interinsurer coordination and practical challenges in small hospitals and noncaptive practice settings; and (4) political barriers, such as the challenges of securing strong apology laws and other enabling legislation and of assuring the public that the DA&O approach is fair to patients and adequately holds health care providers accountable.
Examining the frequency with which various barriers were cited by diverse stakeholders is important to understanding the overall environment for a broad rollout of the DA&O approach. To understand the most important barriers to DA&O adoption, however, we must consider both this frequency and the difficulty of overcoming the barrier. Some of the most frequently mentioned barriers can be surmounted relatively easily. For example, interinsurer coordination is eminently achievable given that many states have only a small number of insurers serving the market and that their interests are aligned in terms of avoiding litigation and improving patient safety. Attorneys' opposition was a commonly cited barrier, but defense attorneys act at the direction of their clients, and plaintiffs' attorneys are likely to quickly grasp the benefits of early settlement processes, as they have in the existing DA&O programs. Conversely, some of the less tractable barriers were mentioned relatively infrequently by our respondents. Most notably, the role of institutional leadership was not commonly cited but is likely to prove critical, as successful DA&O programs have, to a large extent, grown out of the dedicated efforts of an institutional champion, and true culture change requires commitment from the top. Charitable immunity still stands out as a barrier that is both widely recognized and difficult to remove, even with the recently raised cap. But it is a problem unique to Massachusetts, and stakeholders agreed that while it may dampen interest in the DA&O model, no law change is required to move forward with the model.
While none of the obstacles was viewed as insurmountable, the general consensus of our respondents was that overcoming these obstacles would require coordinated, focused action and a larger evidence base to convince wary stakeholders. The challenge of catalyzing this concerted action across diverse stakeholders without incontrovertible evidence that the model would be successful in new settings may explain why there has not been greater use of the model, despite the intense interest of both health systems and insurers in the University of Michigan's success story.
The stakeholders' overall attitude was enthusiastic and cautiously optimistic. While the DA&O model was nearly universally recognized as a promising way forward, some respondents also were skeptical whether other stakeholders would be willing to break the status quo and support a new approach. In particular, some respondents worried that plaintiff and defense attorneys as well as professional liability insurers may be reluctant to proceed with the DA&O program, since they felt that these parties may benefit financially from the current system. Since we completed these interviews, however, the Massachusetts Medical Society, the Massachusetts Bar Association, and the Massachusetts Academy of Trial Attorneys developed consensus language to establish (1) a mandatory six-month prelitigation notification period, including sharing of all pertinent medical records (Mass. Gen. Laws Ann. ch. 231 § 60L [2012] ) and (2) stronger apology protections, including statements of explanation, responsibility, or regret (Mass. Gen. Laws Ann. ch. 233 § 79L [2012] ). These items were signed into law as part of a comprehensive payment reform bill in August 2012 (ch. 224 of the Acts of 2012). In addition, several hospitals and their professional liability insurers in Massachusetts are participating in a multi-institution pilot for implementing the DA&O model (Massachusetts Medical Society 2012).
Next Steps: What Organizations and the States Can Do
Most of the strategies that the stakeholders proposed are actionable items that health care systems and state organizations can pursue on their own. The first step is to develop a broad-based educational campaign regarding the DA&O approach, along with disclosure training programs and DA&O policies and procedures. Development of a statewide, web-based repository of tool kits, guidelines, best practices, outcomes data, and other resources could be of significant benefit to organizations, especially small and underresourced hospitals, in building the case for the DA&O model and rolling out programs. Professional associations and other stakeholder organizations, hospitals that have successfully launched DA&O programs, the leaders and sites of the ongoing AHRQ demonstration projects, and state regulators all could be valuable contributors.
Health care organizations also need robust event analysis and loopclosure processes applicable to a variety of clinical settings. Statewide guidelines for the event root-cause analysis, for example, currently under development by the Massachusetts BORM, could help standardize the process. Similarly, discussions between the Massachusetts Medical Society and the Massachusetts BORM are under way to make recommended modifications to name-based reporting requirements and develop consensus language to pave the way to reforms that prevent systems-related errors disclosed as part of a DA&O program from being attributed to an individual physician. The enabling liability reform provisions recently passed in Massachusetts or similar supportive legislation in other states, while not necessary to institute DA&O, might encourage organizations to adopt the model. Specifically, a strong apology law that protected statements of explanation, responsibility, or regret, as well as a mandatory six-month prelitigation review period, may facilitate acceptance of the DA&O model by health care providers and insurers. Considerable work is already being done as part of the AHRQ demonstration projects to tackle issues like interinsurer coordination, support of small hospitals and community practices, and the inclusion of patients and families in the event analysis (AHRQ 2010a (AHRQ , 2010b Kachalia and Mello 2011) . Lessons learned from these efforts can also help guide organizational leaders. Finally, progress may rely on creating a forum to convene stakeholders and establish a coalition of like-minded leaders committed to the DA&O model.
Our study was limited by the relatively small size of our sample of respondents. While we included stakeholders from a broad array of backgrounds, capturing a wide range of viewpoints, it is possible that the respondents-although typically leaders of their respective organizations-did not adequately represent the full spectrum of views of their stakeholder group. Some of the respondents also might have been more familiar with the DA&O approach than their members. Furthermore, since the interviewees were asked to think about barriers in largely hypothetical terms (i.e., without experiencing the DA&O process firsthand), the respondents could have misperceived, or missed, various barriers.
Another limitation relates to the unique circumstance of Massachusetts's charitable immunity law. Massachusetts may be a more challenging environment for implementing the DA&O approach than other states. Although the other barriers identified by our respondents are generalizable outside Massachusetts, the respondents' views of the feasibility of the DA&O model may reflect their view from the shadow of the charitable immunity law. Given the general enthusiasm for the program despite this limitation in Massachusetts, its actual feasibility in or beyond Massachusetts may be even higher.
Conclusions
Notwithstanding the challenges to wide-scale implementation, there was a striking degree of consensus among the stakeholders that the DA&O model holds great potential to improve medical liability and patient safety. It was viewed as more promising than any other liability reform option, both on its merits and because it would not be stymied by political gridlock in state legislatures, as other tort reforms frequently have been. The potential role for DA&O programs in the broader context of federal health reform efforts is intriguing. The model offers an avenue for bringing diverse stakeholders together because-unlike traditional liability reforms such as damages caps-it offers a plausible "value proposition" to patients. DA&O programs may prove not only to constrain liability costs but also to improve access to compensation, strengthen linkages between the liability system and patient safety, increase health care organizations' accountability and patient advocacy, and promote transparency in regard to medical error.
